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Births At Mercy Hospitaland g.m. commissioner. Amtricans May Build
World's Longest BridgtRobertson federal funds for nor-

mal
I

operational functions of game ROME .P An American firm
la Interested In building a. bridgedepartments.

EGYPT TO AID HOTILS
CAIRO UP) Egypt is follow-

ing Franct's lead and subsidizing
her hotel industry. The government
has allocated $2,152,000 to finance
renewal and modernization of ho-
tels.

Financing will be In the form of
loans to hotel owners up to 50 per
cent f the cost of repairs. Egypt
draws much foreign currency from
tourists.

C. R. Gutermuth. Washington. to ling Italv and Sicily across the
D. C. vice president of the Wild
life Management institute, issued
the warning to a joint meeting
of the' Western Association of
State Game and Fish Commission-
ers and the western division of

Straits of Messina the hazard-
ous passage between Scylla and
Charybdis of the Odyssey. The
bridge would have more than a
two-mil-e span, most of it across
the water.

It would cost over $33,000,000 and
give iobs to some 8.000 specialized
workers for two years. The firm
has offered to build the bridge, ex-

ploit it for 20 years, and then
hand it over to the Italian

the American Fisheries society.:., . i I Pittman-Robertso- n funds come

MAKINSON T o Mr. and Mrs.
James Ernest Makinsnn, Cleve-
land hill, Roseburg, Aug. 11,
daughter, Sheala Louise; weight
eight pounds.

INPA To Mr. and Mrs. Isa-
dora Inda, Oakland, Aug. 12, a
daughter, Frances Joann; weight
seven pounds eleven ounces.

WII.SON - To Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Clark Wilson, 1107 W. First
street, Roseburg, Aug. 12, a son,
Ronald Scott; weight seven pounds
thirteen ounces.

GRIMES To Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Vernon Grimes, Myrtle
Creek, Aug. 10, a daughter, Jeanne
Frances; weight six pounds four
ounces.

a federal tax on guns andIfrom arms.
Gutermuth suggested that

sportsmen might be asked to pay
higher fees. "Sportsmen on this

BELT0NE CLINICS
rt held t the Umpqua Hetel.

Write lot neat data.
HEARING AID BATTERIES
attlltt Ag;whr f Ar auk

Writ S. C. MITCHILL
?S W. Brdwar, Or.

Fraquant.
(Himbtr J. N. fr.fl AmmUIm

f rrlUai !! Bairlas AiSil

The bridce would be the world's
longest. The San Francisco-Oak- -

continent do not pay exhorbttant
I fees for the privileges they enjoy,"
he said. land bridee is 9,500 feet long com

Pittmna-Robertso- n funds should pared witn iz.hoo feet of the pror posed span across the MessinaJ be reserved for development and
research, as they were intended, strait.

DAYS ONLY!

made It possible for large numbers of groups or families to take
advantage of the picnic area, and cars by the hundreds drive
in and out of the grounds. I Picture by Paul Jenkins)

UMPQUA PARK has proved a popular summer retreat for resi-
dents ef Roseburg as well as thoie from other parts of Douglas
county. Improved facilities made by the park department have

v

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

MONEY-SAVI- NG

START-OF-SEAS- ON

ALL BRAND NEW FASHIONS

North Korean
Timetable Of

Scientists Disclose
Carrier Of Viruses

WENATCHEE UP) Scien-

tists revealed here Wednesday dis-

covery of the insect carrier of vi-

ruses damaging Washington state's
n dollar peach and

cherry crops.
Entomologist Homer R. Wolfe

told 150 growers at the annual
field day of the WSC tree fruit
experiment station that the

is the third of its type in
scientific history.

Carrier of Western-X- , and It Is
believed, little cherry virus, Wolfe
said, is the "colladonus gemina-

Victory Upset
TOKYO (IP) Outnumbered

allied forces apparently have jam-
med the North Korean timetable
for throwing American-Unite- Na-

tions forces off the Korean penin-
sula.

The new Red deadline for com-

pletion of the communist con

EXTRAORDINARY GROUP OFon 4 hot-da-y

quests in the south is Sept. 1. It 100
ALL WOOL Gabardine Coatswas officially set by the North

Korean premier and

So light, no fresh you feel re-

freshed! Delicious crisp nourish-

ment, from breakfast to bedtimel
For your bargain in goodness,
get Kellogg'a Corn Flakes. mm

J:, - 1 ll
MOTHER KNOWS s "ST I $

Right at the start of the season comes
this sensational offering of smart, new
coats at a lowered price. Choice of wine,
grey, green, toast or dacia. TERRIFIC
"BUYS."

Also a Sensational Selection of
Sharkskins at Same Sale Price!

Since Lt. Gen. Walton H. Walk-

er's order, allied troops
have yielded ground grudgingly,
and at a heavy cost to Red troops.

Two limited American
unleashed in little more

than a week at more than division
strength, obviously have thrown
the Communists off balance.

North Korean broadcasts of the
past few days have complained
of "strong (allied )defense posi-
tions" northwest of Taegu. This
is the highway and rail city in

tus ", a leat hopper one-tilt- of
an inch in length.

Control measures for the virus
carrier are now being worked on
at the experiment station, Wolfe
said.

Present at the field day were
WSC President Wilson, Compton.
and other top members of the
college staff. Fred Overley, re
tiring superintendent of the re-
search center, was presented an
aluminum fishing boat a girt
from the apple industry for his
contributions as head of the sta-
tion since it was founded in 1938.

BRING A FRIEND TO SHARE!

;f frn tW) DRESSES

the corridor leading straight to
Pusan, the end of the allied line
55 airmiles to the southwest.

North Korean prisoners In

American hands said they had
been ordered to take Taegu on
Tuesday, the fifth anniversary of
Korean liberation from Japan on
V-- J day.

Taegu still stands as the pro-
visional South. Korean capital.

Kim II Sung, Red premier and
commander-in-chief- , told his for-
ces Tuesday they must throw U.S.
and South Korean troops out of
Korea in the next 16 days by the
end of August or face a much
harder task because of the pro-
gressing allied buildup.
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eyecatching
2for$1600

BRAND NEW FALL STYLES!

O Rayon Crepes, Taffetas
O Failles and Satins

O Corduroys O Men's Wear
An unbelievable collection of styles. One and
two-pie- dress fashions that represent extra
ordinary values at such a low price. All of
fall's lovely new colors. ALL SIZES.

WONDERFUL ARRAY

NEW FALL STYLES
IS DENIER

(F.O.I. Port of tntry)

SUITS mm
h 100

' 'I

n PERFECT FIRST QUALITY
Full faihiontd ihitrs

Fin to wtar and five

All Wool Gabardines and Flannels

O Fine Rayon Sharkskins

Specially purchased for this three-da- y event
and sure to be sold quickly at this low price.
They're new, smart, becoming. In many styles
end in all the wanted colors for Fall.

Worth at bait $1.4flfiO HIILMAN MINX

rOU DOOR SEDAN
Now Foil ihodti

Buy now nJ tavo!

This smooth-runnin-

Hillman minx is now within the reach of

every American car buyer.

If you've been hesilaling because of the

price, you can now place your order with the

greatest confidence. The same carefully built
Hillman minx will be delivered lo you at the

new low price.

Come in and drive one. You'll find that the

Hillman minx is a full family size car runs
100 miles on 85f worth of gas, gels away like

a scared rabbit and parks easier than any car

you've ever driven. Drive one today. You'll
know it's a bargain the minute you put it

through its paces.

HILLMAN minx THREE DAY SALE

SWEATERS
A ROOTES GROUP PRODUCT

THREE DAY SALE

SKIRTS

$2.94 $

THREE DAY SALE

BLOUSES

$2.94
Criio niw cotton ontf tho lovoliost of
now foyoft crpi. Whito ontl colors.
Toilortd or trimmod.

2.94
100 Virgin wool end Virgin Nylon

ilipev.ra In wide thole, of colon . .

wild., dorkt and pait.ll. R.ol bargain.!

Cotton ond royon fabric! In ttimtlno,
or flortd ttylti. Novolty pockofi ond
tolf btlti. Now at tomorrow!

On Display at

and ON SALE THREE DAYS

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURD- AYRoseburg Phone 1071-- R707 S. Stephens
121 NORTH JACKSONx (


